Protein supplement use and prevalence of microalbuminuria in gym members.
Protein supplement use is common in bodybuilders because protein supplements are thought to increase muscle mass by preventing protein catabolism during exercise routines. Information on the consequences of protein supplement use is scarce and contradictory. Therefore, the identification of a kidney damage marker, such as microalbuminuria, could be transcendent in preventing probable organ compromise in healthy persons. To determine the presence of microalbuminuria in gym members and whether there is an associated risk with protein supplement use. An analytic, descriptive, cross-sectional study was conducted. It included gym members whose clinical and nutritional histories were taken, identifying protein supplement use. Microalbuminuria was then determined through a random urine sample. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used for the data analysis. The objective was to determine the presence of microalbuminuria in gym members and whether there is an associated risk with protein supplement use. A total of 107 gym members, 71 men and 36 women, that met the inclusion criteria of the study were analyzed. Their mean age was 35±13 years, and the prevalence of microalbuminuria was 9.34%. There was active protein supplement use in 58% of the study participants, with a mean consumption duration of 16±22 months. No association with the presence of microalbuminuria was found (p = 0.35). The prevalence of microalbuminuria in gym members was higher than that of the general healthy population and was not associated with protein supplement use.